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VACATIONITIS BUG

HAS STUNG MAYOR

Official Life Just One Trip
After Another for Mr.

j Smith

LABORS BY TELEPATHY

Manor's Unusual Record
as Efficient Vacationist

SMITH left today on
MAYOR vncation.

That will make almost three
months he has taken in stated va-

cations, takinK no nccount of bhort
trips, week-en- d tests and ong res --

denco in Atlantic City, during which

he only camo to town occasionally.
He also takes much time out for

gThoy call him the absent Mayor
because he's away so .much.

"Tours of inspection" take much

"one man figured out tho Mayor
has spent moro time on vacations
than the thirteen months he's been
in office.

Augusta, Ga.; New York State.
Pike County, Pa.; Atlantic City and
Camden, S. C., are some of the
places ho visited. Florida is the
present objective.

"They Bay tho Mayor's Roln' away on

neither trip." shouted one or air. bmitn.i
subordinates to a colIcaKUo pasilnR down

a corridor on the second floor of City

,1U'I
"Why ho Just got back from one," camo

the rcr-ly- .

"Vcs. If likes that." paid the first
speaker. "Ho hopes to lio called back from
this one. Ho likes to rldo Kreat distances
with tho thought that he's rushln' home

because Philadelphia needs him."
"Can you bent It!" ejaculated tho other

party, and went on to do Ills bit at $1000
a year nnd ono vacation.

Th Mnvnr ects J12.000 and spands a
rreat part of his tlmo preparing to no

wav, Boltif? away, Maylnj? away, prepar-In-

to return nnd returning.
Somo of tho boys around tho Hall like

to refer to him as tho absent Mayor.
VNLKSS WAIl LOOMS

He has Just announced that today he
leaves for Florida ; that Is. "If tho national
crisis does not become too rerlous. so ns
to make hl3 presence necessary in Phila-
delphia "

Although ho mado effort to prevent his
actual destination nnd tlmo of his

from becoming public this tlmo..
the Mavor It was learned, left tho North
Philadelphia station at 11:23 this morn-ln- c.

Ono of the City Hall gentry was trying
to ho funny It was nn nntl-Var- o man.
"T(K," ho said, "tho Mayor's got to the
point now where ho thinks he's nn Im-

portant porson In considering tho Interna-
tional relations Such llttlo things ns
finances are a nldo Issue. 'If the national
crisis does not bcomo too serious !' Gosh !

No wonder bo's Just waking up to the wny
he's muddling Who wouldn't
tie behind tho times if bo traveled so
much?"

Porno of the foregoing quotations mav be
lot clown to factional prejudice, but It Is
a facf Mr. Smith has done a bit of
Journeying In tho thirteen months ho has
keen Mayor.

Thero was that first notable trip to Au-rus-

On., nnd Aiken, S. C. for almost two
weeks away hack In last March. That was
some two months after Mr. Smith took
ofUce. and what, with transit worries and
nil It wai then that tho Mayor thought of
scuttling tho Taylor plan bo felt ho needed
It.' He took some excellent company
Freeland Kendrlck. .TImrny Hailett. Kd Vnre
and other Jolly follows and went down
South "where he golfed, rode horseback, had
a visit from Ralph ningham and was other-
wise royally entertained. He came back
"much refreshed "

WEEK-EN- STUFF
That held him for a while. There were,

frequent short trips just week-en- d (.tuff
that didn't count but the Mayor staved
pretty closi to home until along about tho
middle of July, when he motored up through
Pennsylvania to New Vork State, whero one
of his sons was In a military training camp
This was not a vacation In the strict sense
of tho word : It was simply a "visit" to n
member of tho family nnd. Incidentally, tho
Mayor compared notes with a predecessor
In ofllco by calling on Rudolph Dlankenburg
In the Poconos. Hut It, took almost two
weeks, all the same.

Then tho Mayor camo back and an-
nounced that his ofllco took so much time
that he would have to forgo tho pleasure
of a summer vacation. Ho did forgo It.
too, but only for about a minute The
nasty vice mess camo to a bead soon after
because Director Wilson pulled oft that
wholesale raid In tho Tenderloin, nml tho
Mayor got out of range. Ho only went as
far as Atlantic City, and when tho pur-
suit of questions got too hot In the hotel
he took n, house In Pacific avenuo down In
Chelsea.

Strictly speaking, this Atlantic City ven-
ture was not a vacation. There were only
a few weeks spent at the hotel and the
Mayor was always In touch with his office,
and only n, few months spent at the cottage
In Chelsea and every week tho Mayor came
to his office sometimes several days at
a time.

So If one takes the matter of vacation
strictly by high standard, strictly by stay-
ing away from work for a long time, tho
Mayor really had no summer vacation, and
then It In unfair to mention Atlantic City
at all, It Is all a question of standard.

SLUMP IN VACATIONS
By though, tho Mayor

was securely back In Philadelphia again,
and vacations weren't spoken of for quite
some time. There were, It Is true, tho oc-

casional one or two day trips away maybe
only as far as tho clubhouse or Reading or
some other nenrby place but not until De-
cember was there a real trip. Then Su-
perintendent Robinson. Mr. Kendrlck.
Friend Vare and some of tho boys suggested

bit of shooting upstate. The Mayor
thought It would do llm good and, bang I

another two weeks.
Two more months passed. Fatigue the

laws of nature are Inexorable again as-
serted Itself, and tho Sunny South camo
to mind. They chose Camden, far down In
south Carolina. While they were down
there golfing, riding, building themselves
"P. Philadelphia needed tho Mayor," anfne camo hastening back to nerve the city,rney say that Paul Revere to tho rescue
must look to his laurels from now on. Thewayor has had a taato of what It means
tns n'h " t0 th resoue and Promises .to be

k.Tl"J? thera ' coIf- - Ma"y a "n daX hnB
in,,, early t0 ktjock that little piece of
SI J,ercna 'rom hole to hole. Only thooiner day, when President Wilson went out

nlno ho,ts t Pi" while digesting
nvLa'rma" note, did an ardent admirer of
ii0 iiay that Mr Wilson must havtf got
?? "' f thinking out major problems

"om ttye Mayor.
wnd BetjlnK ! ! Some of the lads who

.L B00d bl around the Mayor's receptionroom ray th Mayor la the greatest chapw getting alclc they ever saw. It's either a
? ?rt?ore es or what not. One of themeaed him a big baty.

TOU asV mhi, fm k it. .- -' ".-- - Minn mo wayur GID 111. .jOil. Bhnuf A.A Min.. t. "

? "?w ,on doe" he take tat lunch T"
t Ua, nOt SO lOnff. KnmAHmM tlJ, nnlw wmrnm

'tlwlVvth, tUtion tor a W"wl. Seme.
& il??h8.. .? a&C.rtay

Z" m swv

JAMES 0. KNAUSS
After devoting moro than sixty
years of his life ns nn educator, he
will pass his remaining vears on
his farm near Allcntown. For
twenty-on- o years he was superin-
tendent of tho Lehigh County
schools and for close to twenty-tw- o

years he held important positions
in the Department of Public In-

struction at llarrisburg.

you see. helps him keep up tho pretense of
living In Philadelphia, nml not In Glenslde."

"Well, when dom he go home, provided ho
doesn't lease at noon to play golf?"

"This roum:s ratner hnnl, but the fact Is
bo'll generally stay nround as long as any
ono wllldalk to him. Hut he's not In bis
olllco much. Ho motors around a good deal.
'Tours of Inspection.' you know. Hc'i all
tho tlmo making a tour of Inspection some-
where. He's tho first Mayor ihat's needed
two chauffeurs. And, Incidentally, Urother
Joo has one."

"Urother Joe" Is Joseph Smith, brother
and secretary of the Major

If the Mayor had to punch a time clock
his record of tlmo npent on the Job Mould
b" a pretty sorry one Those major trips
to Augusta, tho l'oconos und his son's train-
ing camp, Atlantic City ; Plko County,
Camden, S. C . and Florida would total al
most three months; the cottaga In Atlantic
City would, nil told, tako another month;
golf would take well Mr f'altell would be
needed to flguro It out and sickness, tours
of Inspection and tho llko

Ono man started to figure this nnd found
that tho Mayor was actually away from his
ofllco moro than tho thirteen months tie's
supposed to have occupied It. When he
finished, bo said:

"I may bo n llttlo bit wrong on these
figures I don't add much but I know I'mv
making no mlstako when 1 say that since
Tom iimlth has been In olllco he's doubled
the clty'.s bonded Indebtedness and that's
all he has done, too. Ho hasn't got a single
thing toshow for It."

Tho exact time of Mr. Smith's departuro
today Is being kept secret by him. "Find
out If you en." he says.

The destination that City Hall folk say
tho Mayor has chosen Is a resort called
Walton, on tho Indian River In Florida.
With his friends, who Include Mr. and Mrs.
Kendrlck and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dol- -
Ilnger, tho Major expects to spend two
weeks In tho South unless "Philadelphia
needs him sooner."

GLENSIDE FIREMEN SHOW
SPEED AND EFFICIENCY

Volunteers Achieve Enviable Record in
Service and Command Gratitude

of Community

OI.KNSIDn. Pa . Feb 8. That the
of tho Subuiban Volunteer Fire

Company toward a high standard of
Is becoming evident and more

rotlceablo every day Is shown In recent
calls of the Glensldo Fire Company No. 1,
of Glenslde. This company Is trying to give
tho community the best service and gets
results by responding quickly nnd eff-
iciently

At n recent Are the alarm was struck at
1:2." a. m., nnd ten active members in full
uniform left the house In Hi minutes. At
another fire last week the nlarm was struck
nt 6 15 a. m.. and nine members went out on
the auto fire apparatus In five minutes. At
the call to the Lu Lu Temple Club fire, the
apparatus went 'out in two minutes, while
eight men nnd a second car took six more.
On Monday, when the alarm was struck
at 3 a. in., the apparatus was under wHy
In 4Va minutes, with eight men as a crew
Other members, who missed tho truck, fol-

lowed In another car. Tho active force has
no special nlarm sj'stem, tho members re-

sponding to tho fire gong and whistle from
their homes.

In all the aforementioned calls, somo of
which were 2'i miles from tho Are house
and past other lunteer tire houses nnd
districts, the Glensldo Company was first at
thoflro and first In service. Hence It Is
hhowlng tho property owners of this com-
munity that they have a dependable volun-tecr

rlrp company, which Is properly han-
dled and ever ready to respond, and know
what to do when It arrives.

300 NEW MEASURES ARE
INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

HARRISnCRG. Feb, 8. New bills in the
House passed tho 300 mark jestcrday,
among the number being those to regulate
hawking anJ peddling of food In first class
cities and other Philadelphia city adminis-
tration measures

Mr. Colder, Philadelphia, presented a bill
to appropriate $500,000 to Temple Univer-
sity. Philadelphia, nnd Mr. Hlbschman,
Lancaster, one for JC000 for experiments In
tobacco culture nt State Collego.

A means for ascertaining what shall con-

stitute one-ha- lf of the total number of votes
cast under tho judicial nonpartisan election
law Is provided In nn amendatory bill In-

troduced by Mri Palmer, Schuylkill.
Other bills presented were:
Jlr. Mllllron. Armstrong Providing that

cf treatment of persons for rablea anal!
paid from county dor license fund.

Mr McNlchol, Philadelphia Heguiatlng In- -
miction of englnaa and bollera In Philadelphia.

PMr Donnelly. Hchuylktll fteaulrlng motor
ambulancea at collterlea Instead
"I?!"i,lckerlng. nuckg Making a, change In
tho route of Stale Highway No. 15, between
Philadelphia and ilorrUvlll.

llolllnganorth. Cheater Requiring
to deduct from wagca of emplrjca after

nolle money to pay delinquent townahlp and
sSunRVelte-Authorlx- Inr mine ln.pec

torain bitumlnoua mines to require "fety
In mino cagea; providing annual "Urlea

if flROO for viewers In countlis having between
ISO O0O and I.0OU.U0O population! providing that
city controlUri muit algn all warrant! In third- -
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WILL RENEW FIGHT

ON PROBE MONDAY

Vnros Plan to Attack Sproul
Measure at Second House

Redaing

TO OFFER AMENDMENTS

Democrats to Join Governor's
Faction to Forcu Measures

Killed in Senate

Hun Staff Corrtspondent
HAMIMNlil'ttn, Feb. 8. The Sptoul reso-

lution to probe Goemor Brumbaugh's
will be fought out on tho floor

of tho Houe next Monday night, when the
foioes and tho Democrats

v II attempt to ninend It on second reading.
Tho resolution passed first rending In tho

Housj 'oda In a session of thet
branch 'f the Legislature.

Tho forces and tho
thirty-seve- n Democrats are forming a coali-
tion for the purpnso of trying to force the
adoption In the House of tho amendments
that were defeated In the Senate. They will
bo offered In tho House Monday night, and
tho test fight In tho lower branch will be
staged then

Tho question of a quorum was not raised
In th House toda although the

forces prnbablv would havo been sus-

tained had tliej ieorted to those Mct'cs
OIUECT TO J.EXOW

The reprcsontatlcs who come from dis-

tricts outside of Philadelphia are uniting In
the House to oppose tho resolution on tho
ground that tho proposed probe will bo
used only as u factional Penrose Lcxow
during tho political campaigns next fall
and In HI 1 8

Most of the h members
left Harrlsburg last night, nnd enough of
tho Penrose adherents left to bring up the
question of a quorum The point most prob-
ably will not be raised today, as tho

leaders In tho House consider
It to bo "small legislative practices."

Uoth factions have suggested the ndvls-ablllt- y

of amending the resolution so ns to
take tho teeth out of It, but they have not
as jet agreed upon any compromise.

puonn UKin.T to fail--

Tho lmcstlgation. It Is seriously believed
hero, will fall by the waj'sldo through the
agency of tho proposed amendments. Tho
Penrose Democrats, who nre being depended
upon by the Houso leaders who are sup-
porting the probo resolution, have not made
any nllgnment ns yet, nnd until they do
tho fate of the Sproul measure will remain
In doubt, as tho Penrose legislative leaders
aro facing a situation where they must ac-
cept the support of tho minority members
of tho House before tho resolution can be
passed finally by the Legislature,

Tho vote In the Senate snowed, that tho
friends of tho State Administration were
not giving any quarter to tho Penrose
forces, and that the Democrats were willing
to support any measure that might bring
about a probo.

Tho Penrose members of tho House, as
well ns tho members, feel
that tliej', as members of the Republican
party In PennsyUanla, are sitting upon a
wagon loaded with dynamite, and they aro
afraid that any action they may take upon
tho probo resolution will set fire to tho Re-

publican powder wagon upon which thej"
are riding

HUNTINGDON PRISON
BILL PASSES SENATE

HARRISBURG. Feb. 8. The Senate de-

voted much time to consideration of a
calendar of fifty bills. A bill appropriating
$291,734 to the Huntingdon Reformatory
was Introduced bj- - Senator Snyder, Blair,

Bills passed finally were:
Amending act of May 6. 1911. regulating

method of making Information In casea of
Uisertlon nnd notisupport

Authorizing County Commissioners to estab-Ma- li

and mVntatn lights on county bridges
Itoqulrlng County Commlailoners to furnlah

room for Judges of Common Pleaa and Orphans'
Court

Providing for clerks for Judges of Common
Pleaa and Orphans' Court.

Authorizing Common Pleaa Judges to flx com-
pensation of Prothonstary and asslstanta In
lomputlnKxelectlon returns.

Enabling foreign religious and charitable
to hold real estate.

Appropriating to Htate Highway Department
money derived from automobile registrations
for 11)17 and aubsesuent eara.

Creating pension fund for county employes In
.lllu.h.nu fnxntV

Providing for appointment ot County solicitor
by County Controller In Allegheny County,

riling salaries ot county poor dlrecto In
Allegheny County at J8000 annually.

Providing for change of corporate object ana
mode ot dissolution and surrender ot chartera
of five companies.

Permitting counties to appropriate and ex-

pend money for Improvement and maintenance
of State highways and Htate and hlghvrajs or
nnv publlo highway In county.

Itepealing act of June 1. 181B. regulating dis-
position of dockets of Justices of the peace and
aldermen.

Pacifists Begin Campaign to Avert War
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. The American

Union against militarism today started a
country-wid- e campaign to get 100,000
Americans to show Congress they are in
favor of pacific settlement of the contro-
versy with Germany.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF YOUR
DUTY TO YOUR COUNTRY?

Have TOU thought of the
part YOU ought to take for
jour country's defense?

Toung man, this Is the
niu opportunity for you to
tit yourself to answer your
country; poaslbla call to
service by Joining the

NAVAL MILITIA OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Practically unlimited op-
portunity for ambitiousdH voung men In aUr branches
Men vvltn trades especially
desired.

Headquarters
riRST KEO. ABMORV.

Broad and Callowhlll Bts.
Open day and evening for
the admission of recruits.

DO YOUR SHARE
TODAY

It's good

iJrw policy
to protect your shipments against loss
and deterioration with a Canvas Cover.
The premium is low at
F.VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS

7 N. Water St., Phlla.
'Mt the Sign o the SaW

Everything In Canvas

class cities.

s

FOliNDED 1865

The Provident
Life and Trust' Company of Philadelphia

For 51 iears an important factor in the financial life of
Philadelphia

FOURTH AND-CHESTNU- T STREETS

Mgr. Falconio, Former
Nuncio to V. Sead

i
Continued from Pate One

that he first attracted the attention of his
superiors.

AT ST. DONA VENTURIS
Soon after his ordination be became a

member of the faculty of St. Bonaventure
College nt Alltganj', N. Y to which he
had originally been sent from Italy. .Ho
was professor of philosophy from 1866 un-
til he waa selected president of tho Institu-
tion In 1868, While at Allegany, he be
came a cltlien of the United States and
cast his first vote for President Grant In
1872.

IN CANADIAN CATHEDRAL:
Completing bis work at St. Bonaventure,

ho went to Harbor Grace, Newfoundland,
where ho was assistant at tho cathedral
for a number of jears. He held tho'posl-tlo- n

there of administrator and vicar gen-
eral. In 1883 ho was recalled to ltnly, re-
turning to his natlo province of Abruzzl,
where he labored In various capacities until
1892, when ho was consecrated bishop of
Lnrlssa.

In 1S9D he was appointed apostolic dele-
gate to Canndn, being promoted three years
later to the samo ofllco in the United Stntes,
nnd In 1911 he was elevated to tho

Cardinal Falconio delivered nn address
nt the commencement exercises of Vlllnnoxa
Collcgo In 1907.

He mado a ery pleasant Impression among
those with whom he came In contact, nnd
showed an extensUo knowledge of Amer-
ican nffulrs In numerous addresses which
ho mado at functions of tho church.

Pope Benedict may nppolnt a Catholic
of American birth as the fourth American
In tho sacred college, to succeed the lato
Cardinal Falconio Death of the cardinal
deprives tho Vatican of ono of ifs ablest
diplomats.

When Monslgnor Falconio was given tho
red hat In 1911 by Pope Plus X It was
understood the Holy Father Intended tho
nppolntment to bo considered ns nn indi-
cation of tho Vatican's growing apprecia-
tion of America's part in the Church's af
fairs by thus Increasing tho American rep-
resentation In tho cnrdlnalate. ,

The other American cardinals aro Cardi-
nal Gibbons, Cardinal O'Connell and Car-
dinal Fsrlej'.

Pennsylvania Chartcre
HARRISBURG, Feb. 8 Tho" following

charters were Issued at t'te State Depart-
ment:

Kllzaheth Improvement Company, resl estate,
RIlHbeth, rapltsl. J5000. treasurer, Jemo Z,llnvden, Kltznbeth,

The QnMripld Produce Company. Inc.. Phila-delphia, ir.000: Frank OoMneld
Maple drove Amuitmnit Company. Lancas-

ter. IftOOOl Ilnlph Coho, Lancasternudhart'llamptnn Company manufacturing
wearing apparel, Philadelphia, UO00, Elmer II
Hampton, Philadelphia.

Dold'VAalis Company, Inc., man'iracturlnsVltchm utenalls. Philadelphia, KS.OOO, Kdwln
V Hold. Narherth.

Svkeavllle Gnnrral Store, Sskeavllle. J10.000:
Carlo Mancaro. Hykravtllt

Dartt Carriage and Automohltn Companr,
manufacturing, VVellsboro, 123,000. Uobert RDartt, Wellabore.

'M

SfeVEN WEAPONS GIVEN
,

IN FIGHT AGAINST SATAN

"Quiet Talker" Urges Dally Prayer nnd
Saturation of Mind With

Jesus's Spirit

S D Gordon took for his topic "Tho Secret
of Victory 0er Satan" In Ills Quiet Talk In
the Oarrlck Theatre at noon today

"Victory Is a sweet word, wherever the
battlefield, whether Jn Frnncc or In your
life," said Ihe Bpeakcr. "And there's fullest
victory for everj' ono In the battle of life.
It Is ns full nnd sweeping ns the Mctury of
Jesus.

"Hut victory comes only through lighting.
Jesus knew that, and every Jesus-ma- n

comes to know It. I want to gle jou n
little manual of tactics for victorious fight-
ing

"Seven Mmplc chapters In this manual.
Tho blood of Jesus comes first. That means
tho victory of Jesus. We enter tho tight
Motors Ho gives us this lead. Plead tho
blood at cery turn. It brings v'ctory

"Tho habitual surrender of llfo to Jesus
tleB Us up tight with Him. The dally prajer
He taught us, 'deliver us from the eul one."
puts us nnew under the shelter of His
vlctorj.

"Then our mind should be saturated with
His word. This trains the Judgment, stiff-
ens tho will, steadies the reef

"And we need to cultivate n ratio Judg-
ment, a quietly poised mind Faith street is
on tho top of a hill. On ono sldo It runs
(low n Into Queer street ; on tho other It runs
down Into Doubt street. Keep on tho top
of the li.ll.

"Th.-- keenness to rfcognl7e"the approach
of the tempter makes us stronger. And tho
seventh great thing is this, Vlctorj Is
nlreadj won Wo don't get vletory, wo
simply get tho ndvantngo In our battle of
tho Mctnry of Jesus already won. So our

lctory Is ns sweeping ns His"

Ill Health Causes Suicidal Attempt
HI health caused Frederick Grimes, forty-seve- n

years old, to attempt sulcldo today.
The proprietor of his boarding house, lt)3G
North I'nlton street, found him uncon-
scious in a room filled with gas lie was
ient to tho Northwestern Gcneta! Hospital
In a serious condition

Iy Albodqn I
fANP THEY'U BE CLEAN I

Albodon is perhaps the only dental
cream on the market that you can be
absolutclysurc will not harden under
any climatic conditions whatever, with
the cap on or off.

esc at drug slorts and toiltt counleri , '
J Trialtubtfrttonrtjueslto

ALBODON CO., 154W.18thSt.,N.V.

Fidelity Mutual Life
Insurance Company

' Philadelphia
has just closed the most successful year in its history.

As an evidence of the Fidelity's advance in financial
strength and insurance service, a few important facts are
here presented from the Company's 38th annual statement
as of December 31, 1916, filed with forty-on- e States.

The Fidelity increased its insurance in force to

$135,643,006.
The Fidelity's new paid premiums in 1916 showed

an increase of 40 per cent, over 1915.

The Fidelity also showed an
Increase in Income,

Increase in Assets,

Increase in Contingency Reserve (Surplus).
"

ASSETS
kFirst Mortgages on Real Estate $13,980,079.08
Real Estate Owned 1,858,954.91
Municipal, Railroad and Corporation Bonds 7,681,032.20

(Amortixed Values, Dec. 31, 1916)
Loans on policies having lon values 7,010,626.80
Loans on Collateral 59,955.00
Stocks (Market Values, Dec. 31, 1916) . . . 209,221.00
Cash in Banks and in Office 411,271.37
Premiums in Course of Collection 840,314.47
Interest and Rents Due and Accrued 430,062.57

$32,181,517.40

LIABILITIES

Reserve for Reinsurance $27,770,999.05
Reserve for Death Claims Awaiting Proof. . . 124,428.18
Reserve for Premium Reductions for 1917. . 572,448.08
Reserve for Deferred Distribution Policies. . 1,938,542.88
Premiums and Interest Prepaid 221,645.25
Accrued Taxes and Miscellaneous Liabilities, 126,300.47
Reserve for Contingencies (Surplus) 1,427,153.49

$32,181,517.40

' Paid to policyholders and beneficiaries since organi-
zation, $43,751,216.30.

Paid to and held in trust for policyholders,
$75,833,030.46.

The Fidelity is a purely mutual Company operatod
solely in the interests of its policyholders. It does no
foreign business and its investments are confined to Amer-
ican soil.

Detailed report or any information concerning tho
Company or its service will be sent upon request, addressed
to the head office, 112-114-1- North Broad street, Phila-
delphia.

WALTER LE MAR TALBOT, President
F. X. Qulnn, Vico President. E. W. Mrhll, Assist. Actuary.
John H. Byrley, 2nd Vlco Pres. George H. Wilson, General Atty.
Cbrlc C Hodge, Secrete.rvJ-- f' C. J. R. Sproule, Ast. Seo'y.
Samuel J. Steele,' Treasurer; Dr. Wm. H. E. Wehner, Medical
J, Russell Sjrkes, Comptroller Director.

and Atsietant Treasurer. Dr. D. D. Pfelffer, Associate Med-- J.

B. Franks, Actuary. ieal Director.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Alfred E. Burk J. P. Halo JenkinB George W. Roydhouse
Lewis R. Dick Joseph de F. Junkln Thomas Shallcross, Jr.
Nathan T. Folwell F. X. Qulnn , Samuel J. Steele
T. Coaly Hunter Wm. T. B, Robert Walter LeMar Talbot

v jm -
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Mawson & DeMany
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

One Half Off
For the Fourth

Day of This
Sale of Sales

We have made strong claims for the values in this
unusual fur sale.

Claims strong that they have created a stir
fur circles, and the sencation grows greater they

learn that every claim can be proven, every value
verified, every advertisement substantiated.

We offer you easy way test the values of this
sale seeing believing.

iSsssssssssssssss

ill

if VV

Order
No D.'t

b. "--n

so
in as

an to
is

C. O.

Fur Coats
Regularly Now

2 Trench Real Coats G0.00 30.00
3 French Seal Coats .... 85.00 4S.B0
fi French Seal Coats S9.B0 4S.00
B Natural Muskrat Coats. 97.00 48.80
3 Hudson Seal Coats .... 110.00 BB.OO
4 Hudson Seal Coats.... 135.00 r.7.50
J Hudson Senl Coats.... JB0.00 74.50
1 Caracul Coat 150.00 74.50
2 Caracul Coats 180.00 80.50
I Muskrat Coats 160.00 79.50
7 Hudson S,eal Coats .... 190.00 04.50
1 Civet Coat 225.00 112.50
3 Hudson Seal Coats.... 230.00 115.00
2 Hudson Seal Coats.... 290.00 145.00
1 Mole Coat 325.00 1H2.50
2 Hudson Seal Coats.... 350.00 175.00
1 Hudson Seal Coat 360.00 175.00
2 Hudson Seal Coats.... 390.00 103.00
2 Hudson Seal Coats.... 450.00 225.00
1 Caracul Coat 450.00 225.00
1 Mole Coat 490.00 2 9 5.9 o'
1 Mink Coat C00.00 300.00
1 Eastern Mink Coat.... 950.00 475.00

Fur Muffs
Ilrgulsrly Now

8 Black Fox Muffs 19.00 9.50
3 Natural Raccoon Muffs. 20.00 10.00
5 Hudson Seal Muffs .... 23,00 0.50
4 Skunk Muffs 27.00 13.00
4 m.ick Fox Muffs 29.00 14.50
3 Hudson Seal Muffs..., 29.00 14.50
4 Black Fox Muffs 35.00 17.60
8 Skunk Muffs 44.00 22.00
2 Tied Fox Muffs 49.00 24.50
2 Dyed Blue Fox Muffs. . 60.00 21.50
6 Skunk Muffs 60.00 24.80
3 Black Lynx Muffs 50.00 25.00
2 Battleship Gray Fox '

Muffs 65.00 27.50
2 Taupe Fox Muffs 55.00 27.80
4 Black Iynx Muffs 5S.00 28.00
2 Slate Fox Muffs 76.00 37.80
4 Cross Fox Muffs 80.00 S9.60

Fur Scarfs
KeiiuUrly Now

3 Natural Baccoon Scarfs 10.00 3.50
5 Black Fox Scarfs 15.00 (1.50
5 Hudson Seal Scarfs.... 14.50 (1.50
5 Skunk Scarfs "15.00 7.8(;
3 Natural Raccoon Scarfs 17.00 8.8,'
6 Skunk Scarfs 27.00 18.50
1 Bed Fox Scarf 29.00 14.80
4 Black Fox Scnrls 29.00 14.60
6 Hudson Seal Scarfs ... . 32.00 10.00
8 Black Lynx Scarfs.... .33.00 10.80
1 Ermine Scarf 88.00 16.80
8 Black Fox Scarfs 39.00 19.50
.1 Skunk Scarfs 39.00 19.80
3 Black Fox Scarfs 49.00 24.50
2 White Fox Scarfs 66.00 27.60
2 White Fox Scarfs 59.00 29,00
3 Cross Fox Scarfs 69.00 20.60
4 Dyed Blue Fox Scarfs.. C5.00 32.60
5 Cross Tox Scarfs 79.00 39.50
1 Natural Blue Fox Scarf 190.00 76.00
1 Silver Fox Scarf 225.00 112.60

Fur Sets
llntularljr Now

4 Hudson Seal. Sets 35.00 17.50
3 Natural naccoon Sets .. 39.00 19.80
3 Beaver Sets 69.00 29.50
1 Australian Opossum Sets 42.00 21.00

Australian Opossum Sets 60.00 24.80
7 Nutria Sets 65.00 27.60
3 Brown Fox Sots 69.00 29.50
2 Jap Cross Fox Sets.... 65.00 32.50
4 Fox Sets... 65.00 82.50
t Australian Opossum Sets 79.00 39.60
3 Bed Fox Bets '98.00 49.00
1 Hudson Seal Set 125.00 62.60

'
1 Fisher Set 130.00 64.60
2 Cross Fox Sets .'160.00 78.50
1 Tolnted Fox Set 190.00 06.00
1 Blended Mink Set. i.... 300.00 125.00
I Hudson Seal and Ermine

Set 350.00 125.09
1 Hudson Bay and Sable 'Set V 860.00 175.00.
1 Bllver Fox Set 650.00 315.04"

Purchases will be reserved in our storages,
vaults until next fall on payment of a depoiiC --

Payments to be continued during the spring and
summer.

Purchasing Ajents'

Kamchatka

1 Hudson Bay and Sable
Set ...1000.00 600.00

Accepted. Charge Accounts
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